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_ , . . . — . e.Hsfnan to commemorate the sufferings ot Christ ud to represent one of internat tod profit. These brethren from abroad
rripoin Bssll •» VBlOn Between jn ц,е of brted end wine the communion which saints met with the Dletrict Committee end suggested end pertly

Beetists end Free Baptists. have with him end with each other. Every baptized be- matured pi
_ .~"T — „r„ro„e h. the Ben- tiever in Christ, being a member of His visible church, has Province with regular and more effective mini.tr.iel labour.^ (i^, № of the embleme of Hi, body Reporter h. sprot. few day. io the Ano.potb Valley.

M, Commote» of the Maritime Pmemc» •« “*»»* ~ ^ blo£ in communia.,, but і. under obligs- There be ionnd the mariner, herd et work ; and evidences

tion thus to commemorate bit death. of a prevailing sentiment among the youog minister t? ob-
(17) Death—At death our bodies return to dust, our tain the best preparation possible for their work. The

(l) The &riplurre—The Holy Scriptures of the Old and to God who gave them. The righteous being then Rev. H. S. Lewis of Upper Aylesford much beloved by his
New Testaments have their authority from God alone, and ц, happiness are received to dwell with God people has resigned for the purpose of taking a theological
am giv.m to us by divine iaspiration. They are the cnly awAitjng the full redemption of their bodies. The wicked course in the United States. The Rev. J. A. Huntley of
perfect, supreme, infallible and sufficient standard of fait ^ cast into Hades reserved unto the judgment of the great Lower Aylesford has followed this example. Although
and pteoske. day. both were giving good satisfaction to their people yet they

(*) God—There is one true and living God ; He is an ^ Resurrection—There will be a general resurrection feel the necemity of further preparation for their work,
•вбеіі» Spirit, self-existent, omnipresent, omniscient, om- ^ tbe bodies of the just and of the unjust; the righteous in The Rev. Lewis Wallace, son of Rev. Isaiah Wallace, fol-
a •potent, good. wise, just and merciful. He is the CTCat°r* ^ likeness of Christ, but the wicked to shame and ever- lovm Mr. Lewis in the Upper Aylesford church. At Lower

ign of the universe; He is іпехргеяі у lesting con^p^ Aylesford they are looking for a successor to Mr. Huntley.
thy of all honor, confidence ^ General Judgment—There will be a judgment of The Rev. H. G. Colpitts is assisted on his large field at 

quick and dead, of the just and the unjust, on principles* Middleton by Mr. J. H. Mason, student of Acadia College,
of righteousness, by our Lord Jesus Christ, at his second Rev. Mr. Daley will soon be supported by Rev. W. H. War-
coming. Thj wicked will be condemned to eternal pun- ren. The Bridgetown church will then take West Dal*
ishment, and the righteous received into the fulness of housie off the hands of Rev. Dr. Archibald, and save him,
eternal life and joy. once a month, a twenty mile drive and a third sermon,hav

ing preached twice on his field at Lawrence town. It was a 
great privilege to meet the Rev. C. H. Haverstock at one of 
his stations io th&Nictaux field—Torbrook, on a beautiful 
Sunday afternoon; and at his request gave a talk to that 
intelligent congregation. Fifty-three years ago Reporter 
was school master on that spot, and was accustomed to 
hear the eloquent Dr. Bill preach to the people. Not a 
man or women, prominent in the church and community 
in the long years ago was present at Mr. Haverstock's ser
vice. All of them, noble men and women they were, had 
gone to their longed ifor rest ; and a part of the second 
generation had followed them. I told them the people 
that I knew their fathers and mothers, for the school master 
in those dajs "boarded round ;" and that they, as descend
ants of their parents, ought to be, as I have no doubt they 
are, worthy children of most worthy parents Mr„ Haver- 
stock has a good field and is happy in his work.

The Right Rev. Bishop Handy of the Methodist Episco 
pal Church, coloured, of Canada is now visiting this part 
of his large diocese. The bishops is accompanied by his 
Secretary Rev. J. W. Beckett, D D. They paid their re
spects before leaving for Amherst to Lieut Governor Jones.
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for supplying the coloured people in the
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|luriou'i in holiness, and
rod loro In 1 he trodhesd there nit three peisona in 
the tether, the Sea. end the Holy Spirit, who ere equal io 

div.ee pel ction. and who execute distinct but her- 
вшанп» other, in the greet work of redemption.

(tj Jem. Choet—|eem Christ, the Son of God, is 
the perron of the Trinity, who. by ' irtoe of his sacrificial 

ntleanirr end the Ssviour of all who
She.. He is at prewot the intercessor of his prop’s at the Article 1,—The voluntary principle underlies the whole 

h, hind of ihe Father, i.nd is to be the Judge of all men church polity of the New Testament. Each church is io-
The Hot, Spirit —The Holy Spirit is the person of dependent, but the churches ale interdependent. All the

'he Гнану by wIkuii all saving, comforting and sanctify power the more general bodies have over the less general
• 1-..ei » r.erted upon human hearts end the individual churches is to advise and to enforce

>„ir and I-*11 of Man—Man was created sinks». By advice with the strongest moral motives. Incase a church,
an. own dirobedienc* he fell into sin. Through his fall or the churches composing a less general body, depart
W, ..П, ao evil nature was transmitted to the whole race, from the belief and practice of the denomination, it
*nanting itself in actual transgression, and bringing nil shall be the right ol the more general body to with-
roder the reign ot condemnation and death. , drew fellowship.

nmemeot—The perfect lile. vicarious death aod Article II,—Each church as occasion may require shall 
resurrection of Jesus Christ, have removed the obstacles in have the right to appeal to the more general body for the

help of their advice and moral influence, or to call a 
council from other churches. If a church, torn by disseu-

enuace roLiTT.
work. 1» the

Ihe way of the Holy Spirit s regenerating power and of
the Father's forgiving grace being es tended to the sinner. H
and constitute lor every believing soul an all-prevailing rions and heresy,decline to seek assistance of this kind, it is
pie» and sufficient ground for righteousness before God. the right of the more general body to send a delegation to

7) Regeneration—In regeneration a new life principle assist the church as tar as this may be possible, 
is begotten io the soul ol man by the Holy Spirit through Article III.—Any church should be careful in granting a 
the weed of truth producing a disposition to joyful obedi- I'tense to preach. Every licenee, to be valid, must be
emu to Christ and to holy conduct in life. signed by the pastor and clerk ol the church granting it,

Kepeutance— In repentance, the sinner, having seen end countersigned by at least two neighboring pastors after
hrs am. being moved by the roergy ol tbs Holy Spirit is led an esamiostion of the candidate's qualifications,
to gne.e for and hate it •• an offence against God, and ap- Article IV.—When a church desires the ordination ol a 
prebend mg the grace ol our Lord Jesus Christ, he lovingly brother, s council from se many of the nearest churches as
iriuiu. to God to walk in the way of his commandments. will secure the st’endance of at least five ordained pastors,

, Faith—Faith is a conviction of the intellect that with a suitable number of laymen, may be called: or the We h,,, ц* miemecope for seeing fine, the telescope for
C „„1 Will perform all that he has promised, and an implicit more general body may be requested to attend to the mat- ^„g (ar_ 1be .pectroecopa for seeing the dark lines of many
■reel ot the heart in Christ as s personal Saviour. It in- 1er. material substance in the light, the itethoecope for percciv-
,-ludaa o’ hearty concurrence of the will and affections with -------- ng, n ot by the eye. the internal state of the breast; and
the whole plaa ot aalvatioo as revealed m the goepel, and At the annual meeting ol the Free Baptist Conference of various other scope» for perceiving various things. But
» a condition of justificatio > and of cleansing from the New Brunswick, held in October, tqoy, the above Baris what we need most of all is a theoecope for seeing God
pollution el sin and of all subsequent gospel bkvsinps was adopted by that body with exception of two sections, TM» is a legitimate field for scientific research with suit

(to) justification—Justification is an set ol God, where vis., it, on “Perseverance," and 16, on “The Lord's Sop- able instruments. Ws need not wait till this muddy vesture
.* he scospts as righteous the sinner, to whom is imputed ^ These were amended as follows :
the perfect righteousness of Christ, on Iheconditlono! laith Section 11 was amended to read as follows : -Persévér
ai, ate. . ance—We believe that a persevering attachment to Christ pressed s desire in accordance with human possibility when

(tv Perseveranos—We believe that persevering attach- i, necesary tor the fioal saving of the soul. Therefore if a he said, "I beseech Thee show me Thy glory." History had
1 to Christ is the grand mark which distinguishes real is lost, he can have no one to blame but himself." told him that that the Lord had appeared under various

Christians from superficial professors. If any who have Section 16 was amended by striking out tbe word "bap- forms unto Adam, Abram, Isaac, Jacob and others. But 
here burn of God altogether lose the grace received at re- ,(„,(■• after the word “every," thus making it read : “Every Moses wanted to me the real essence. For that there must
generation, there is fo« than no renewal unto eternal life, believer in Christ," instead of “Every baptized believer in be waiting, but in the denial God offered to make his good-

This does not mean, however, that the regenerate may christ" ness pass before him. And he did to the grant irradiating
of his face. Far such vision human eyes are adequate 
Elisha knew that the organ for seeing spiritual existences 
existed and only needed unveiling when he said,-"I pray 

It is generally conceded that the Associations have the thee open the eye»" of the young man. The land of all

The Théo» cope.
BY W. H. WAâBSN, 0. D.

of decay is taken off, as Job said in despair of present vind
ention, “With m y flesh shall 1 see Go.I," for Moses but сх

еми breume back-sliders.
Sanctifies boa—The Scriptures teach that sanctifi- 

tjrtum is the process by which, according to the will of 
t^id, Christians are made partakers of his holiness; that it 
hat. its beginning in regeneration, and that it is carried on right of way in the Mbssskgbb and Vbitob for the spiritual гааїшв asserted the same fact when he said, "The
•a the hearts of believers by the presence and power of the summer season. In view of this Halifax has neglected it- pure in heart shall
tiolv Spirit, in the continual use of the appointed means— self, 
the Word of God. self examination, self denial, watchful-

Frem Eslifax.

God." Thi, "shall" has an
oc imparities, rather thaa a future force. This it a common 

As it its habit, the District Committee has been active significance. The verb optamai, from which Urn opsootaii
during the past months in securing school teachers foe the "shall sat," comes dost not menu to sea with eyes «elusive-

U) The Christian Sabbath — Ws believe that the first coloured people who are inclined to neglect themselves, ly, but it 
day of the week is the Lord's day or Chr etian Sabbath, and Dr. Kempton and Mr. A. L. Wood as well as Dr. Eaton 8:13, "1 perceive that thou art la the gall of bitterness and

be kept stated to religious purposes by abstaining have been specially interested in this good work. Rev. L. J. the bond of iniquity;" Cot » iff.
veteocu. [American version note.) John j;n and 39, seen

meqtiril-

Ive

and player.
to perceive with the mind, to know as‘Acte

with tee hug of rets fit
from *11 serulat labor and sinful recreations, by the devout Tingley it *t work at St Margarets Bay ; Rev. О. P. Brown
observance of all the means ol grace, both private and pub- at Hammond's Plains, Seckville, Bedford and Fall River ; with spiritual organs. John iff. 16, Y* shall
Ik, and by preparation lor that rest that remaineth for the and the Rev. J. A. Porter at Jeddore East, West Jeddore uatly present after my body has departed

h elan
Rev. H. W. O. Millington is taking his vacation in sup- Jobss 3:3* not eipsriana Ida l.uke tyrsi, Not known by

Christ is a congregation ol baptized believers, associated plying the first church at Uthica, New York. Rev. H. F. experience one of the days ol the Son of men.
bv ixwenaai io the faith aod fellowship ol the gospel; ob- Waring with his family is resting nt Bedford. Dr. O. C. S. It also means to taka head to, to see to it. Matt. *7:4,

tag the ordinances ol Christ, governed by His laws; and Wallace supplies this pulpit Dr. Kempton and Rev. J H. See to your betrayal of innocent blood yourself. Abo verse
esarcisieg the gifts, rights, sod privileges invested in them J eraser are at work with their churches. Rev, J. Allan 25, See to it youresfvea. Acts iff: 13, See to the elect of
by Hi» word, ta ж mote general sense the word church is Spidell commenced work with the West End Church, but at our own law.
need k> designate all whose names are written in the the end of lour weeks, accepted tbe call to Hampton, N. В, In these seams, then (a) to perceive with the mind (b) to
I mob's Book of 1 ife. The only Scriptural officers are and moved to that field. know by «périma*, (c) and then to reverently take heed to
hi*nye or pastes* and deacons, whose qualifications, Rev, B. a Brown is working zealously with the Corn- man may see God.
claims nod duties are defined in the epistles to Timothy wallia Street Church. The first of July was utilized for a What is the instrument, the thaoacope ?
and Titos. "grand rally." To give effect to this under taking which had Profmeor Agassis once approached the instrument of a

<ij) Baptism—This is the immersion of believers io for its object the raising of money to pay off the mortgage on celebrated microeoopist, but paused and said, ‘Tell me what
water rata the name of the Father, Son and Holy Spirit, Io the church, he brought Dr. Creflitt from Philadelphia and I am to sea." The microacopist, delighted, answered. -You
which are represented their death to the world, the wash- Dr. Farris from Boston, tiro substantial coloured ministers, are a man after my own heart. You recognize that there
tag ef their aonls from the pollution of sin, their tesnr- The three principal Baptist churches gave the coloured must be a prepared mind to enable the eye to me rightly,
section » newness of life, the burial and resurrection of people the use of their church buildings tor one service each
Christ, their resurrection nt tbe last day, and their engage- on Sunday, following the firat of July. The two doctors
ment la serve God.

is supplied by a student.peuple of God
(14) A Gospel Church—We believe that a church of

to heron» eoqwnieted with by experience,

We shall see what we expect or desire to see. Thousands 
have eyes, but see not the things that an visible to others, 

preached excellent sermons. The raising of money was A cold critic gating on one of Turner's gorgeous pictures
\ltj Tbs Leedi figpptg The Lord's Supper u designed somewhat disappointing ; but on the whole tbs octgsion wag ol tbeshy, In which God made the outgoing 9І the morale|
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